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Mipgpil Profits of The William Davies Company in 1916 on
as Indicated by Department of Labor to be 

ive Cents per Pound, Untrue :
Cent Per Pound

Bacon.
Actuàl Profits Two-Thirds of a

t
of The William Davies Company Limited has beenthe businessH E statement issued by the Department of Labor concerning

- newrpspes have published tta prrf.s on
Bacon alone” of“his^Conlny tr ^ ”*ncre aboï. "five millions of dollars.” This interpretation of fbe official report ,s notjrpmmg 
in view of certain statement that the Commissioner of the Cost ol Livmg makes The Ccmmissiojrer '“ ''^[''^ “ 'grder-Ïri-CoTmc il 
were two individual caaee of profiteering in 191 6 and ’h®* UirMa^fore ^he , Adterney-Genera^lor'^considwation aTto^dieir criminality.”

-ou, as emanating from a Government officiai, (torn whom one

100,15 has Mowed the .practice of ail whend, made
a bond Issue in ion In that it has not published reports of its assets and liabrlities or profit and less. I he present circumstance, now 
ever, in which a Government Official has Ud the public to false conclusions, makes ,t adv,sable for th»Gompany f«r boththe puH • 
teres, and its own interest, to publish particulars of its business as well as point out the error of the statement of the Government Officral.

For the last fiscal year ending March 27th. 1917. The William Davie* Company b°“«btJ™|'ddch,^.°56500O0°dOzeM o^Eggs^^dMn^ctored^e.MO.OOO tans^f*Coined Goods.

outside and Cheese. 104 cent, per dozen on Eggs, and .47 cent, (or ,lightly le» than

one-half a cent) per tin on Canned Goode. Theee profits include profits a‘l Bt^e"dut^ b^^SXmsttnner was 35c, and the net profit upon each sale was 5-8 of 1 cent
Thitt«î“f ûSoEïïStffrtfeSl year ending March 27th, 1917, was $40,000,000. The net percentage of profit upon tins turnover, after deduct-

rfb^ATco^y wendfd » buildings and equipment during the year.

tars s& »• «■.. u..-c.„.„=».-.« *1-",d-
Respecting the Report of the Commissioner on the Cost of Living:—

Last Winter the Commissioner, under author- ^"“^“g^ou^nlbtfity to the'coriîsrionTr^llôwed^Ily for incoming
ity of Order-in-Couneil, required packers to sub- *™Pr1sinb„°^kfl ®b ”f The following are spécifié freight and unloading charges, and made no pro-
nüt statements under oath for some years back error, in the rroort viskm whatsoever for operating charges of any
and up to December 1st, 1916, of incoming stocks and outstanding errors in the report. kiad 8uch as labor, curing materials, refngera-
of Meats and tha cost of such, as well as state- The principal item that is causing excitement ti et cetera. Such actual charges on the 97,-
mente of outgoing product and the selling value. deale with cold storage Bacon. The term cold- 791,000 pounds exported were $1,162,000—or 1.2
This Company represented in writing at the time storage’* is not defined, and the publie is allowed cents per pound. This amount covered all
that the information ae specifically required was make its own definitions. As all Bacon m a charges up to the point of placing the Bacon
not in accordance with Peeking House Account- packing house is under refrigeration it is really car3 f 0 b. packing-house. In addition to this
ing methods, and invited the Commissioner to all cold-storage, and therefore this Company » tig •: the a(,tuaj cost t0 ian(j and sell this 97,791,000
•end an Officer to the Head Office Of the Company urea of cold-storage Bacon represent the complete, eoUuds in England after leaving the packing
to examine the books for any information da- . quantity of Bacon handled in its entire Plant, £ouge wll;cb inT0lvnd charges of 2.9 cents per
sired, and to secure a viewpoint as to the beet whether in freezers or in process of cure for im- POund—or $2,836,000. This 2.9 cents per pound
way of collecting data whieh would be of use to mediate shipment That some Companies inter- jocluded inlan(j and ocean freight, landing
the Government. This offer was declined, and preted cold-storage product as “freezer’ product charges war and marine insurance, cables, and
there was nothing to do but fill in the information only is evidenced by the smallness or entire lack telling commission to agents. The ocean freight
required as literally as we could determine it. For of figure, 0n the Bacon list for some Plants, in- and war risk ai„ne would make up 2.4 cents of
example, there was no recognition of the fact that dieating that many Firms did not submit state- tkg charge of 2.9 cents per pound. This 1.2 cents,
a raw product may enter a factory under a apeclflo ments of their complete stocks, as did this tom- . g 2g centK_a total of 4.1 cents—must be de
classification and leave the factory as a finished pany. An,Official of this Company pointed out ducted from Mr. O’Connor’s margin of 5.05 cents 
product under some other classification. this cold-storage distinction to Mr. O Connor and pound, leaving a margin of .95 cents, or slight-

We submitted a series of accurate figures Miss McKenna in Ottawa a few weeks ago, and f le„ than a cent per pound, which still has to 
based upon our interpretation of the official re- the failure to make the distinction after having ^ reduced bccause „f the error of premises and
quirementa which made no provision for ohargea had it pointed out evidences lack of desire for because 0f further factors which have to be con-
of any description other than incoming freight accuracy of the real information desired. eidered to determine net profits.

• * and unloading charges to be included in the cost jt is true The William Davies Company, in
or to be deducted from tha «ailing price. There lgl6> exported 97,791,000 pounds of Bacon, but
was nothing in the report whieh could be read so Te do not know how the margin of 5.05 cents per
as to determine a profit and loss statement. The pound j9 arrived at by Mr. O’Connor, as there
very fact that with only a statement based upon were no figures to justify such a conclusion. The
cost of raw products and value of teles in Great probabilities are that the margin is arrived at by
Britain a Government Official hat deduced Large taking the average cost per pound of incoming
margins,” “Profiteering” and “Criminality H product from the average selling price per pound

* it had occurred linee the passage of a recent Act, o{ outg0ing product. This may be a rough way
show» too dangerous a trifling and incapacity gf egtimatmg the gross margin when dealing with
to be permitted to deal with any important situ- gmal] figures, but when dealing with figures the
ation. The statements of this Company have been 8i„ that Mr. O’Connor hee to deal with, a very
treated by the author of this report as if the out- fraotion 0f a cent per pound of error makes
going product was identical with the incoming a v important difference in the total, and one
product, and from the series of reports he bas mugt be careful to make sure that the outgoing
singled out two items—the Bacon and Egg reports product is the same finished merchandise of the
—and from them deduced an erroneous margin . {jjComjng product reported on. _ ... ,
which the newspapers have interpreted as ... . t however as A rough esti- The figures of the Egg business were submit-
“profiti” The author of the inquiry shows a Allow g P , . h DUhfic interest directs such an investigation should be

The Company doe. not challenge either the legal or moral right Government not only the data it would be required to aupplynnderOrde^
made If an investigation of the peeking and meat business is ordered, the Company wil place at the cl sposai o ^ committee> if it .is considered they can render any service which wiU

of this country and should, providing it is on a sound basis, receive encouragement and not ^^of”thi^rTnort to determine the truthfulness or untruthfulness of its conclusions We do not 
Uving the Company demands the sine publicity in having an .S. ^eket of which is to create an untruh, adversely affect the live stock industry of 
seek public consideration as a company, but we do say that untruthful official statements, harmful to the very people that the statement seeks to benefit , .

■;r ™ u «* •< — -«• -■

of “thrift Of a Food Controller in the United State, or Canada The William Davies ÆlliSôi

troller with fnU power to do what he saw fit,at we realized at that time the upward tendency inJjl» Pr‘®« 0 d™c]inP, a|s0. What can be done can only be done by a Food Controller. We
be done in reducing food prices while currency is inflated and nnt the eeale of prices of all ki the deductions therefrom sound. Only public harm arises from dangerous
wish to DOint out that nothing at all can be aecomplisned unless tn aaia secure, 
incompeteney to the haphasird coUeotion and careless use of important figures.

-, E.C. FOX, General Manager „„„„„
THE WILLIAM DAVIES COMPANY, LIMITED

T
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ttog war tax, waa

ted on the same basis as Bacon,'and similar de
ductions must be made.

(Second)—The above margin is further re
duced in that* the author of this inquiry singled 
out the Bacon figures as an item in whieh the 
selling price shows an alleged improper advance 
over cost, but he did not give us credit for the 
statements of other products, of which figures 
were submitted, the selling prices of which t:_ : 
under cost. The reason of this was that through 
failure to inquire the Department entirely 
looked the fact that product may come in as pork 
and, through the process of manufacture, go out 
as Bacon, or, in another instance, enter the fac
tory as beef and go out in the form of canned 
meats; for example : much of the product which 
came in as pork, and which was entered on the 
pork sheet submitted to the Commissioner—about 
which he makes no mention—was cured and left 
the factory in the form of Bacon, and waa, there
fore, entered on the outgoing side of the Bacon 
sheet—the result is that the Bacon sales are in
creased by this amount over the incoming stocks 
of Bacon, and, likewise, the sheet showing sales 
of pork is reduced by the amount that went out 
in the form of Bacon. If the Department takes 
one set of figures that show favorable to the Com
pany they should take another set of figures that 
show unfavorable, as the principle in either case 
is the same, and failure to do so looks as if the 
author of the report was exercising more enthus
iasm than sound judgment in his investigations.

(Third)—It is queried in the report, that “if 
the margin of 3.47 cents,” alleged to have been 
made in 1915, “was satisfactory, why was it ne- 
ecssary to show increased margin in 191b - as- 
suming again for the moment the soundness of 
the premises in asking such a question based on 
an erroneous “margin,” it will be found that the 
increased margin is chiefly absorbed in increased 
ocean freight rates and war risk insurance m 
1916, of wh’'*'1 apparently the author of the re
port was in

wereon
was

I over-

It is quite evident some of the other packer» 
did not show selling values in the country in 
Thick the goods were sold—a proceeding quite 
proper, as the forms submitted to be filled in were 
indefinite and ambiguous, thus permitting with
out charge of evasion a variety of interpretation 
as to the information required. It is thus possible 
that of all the figures submitted by the different 
packers that no two sets of costs and sâles prices 
are determined at the same common point, it is 
this difference of interpretation of what 
auired that accounts for the difference of the al- 
fcged “margin” made by the different companies. 
Common conclusions, however, have been drawn 
by the author of the report from varying bases of 
premises.
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Mrs. McLeod Kelrstead le suffering 

from a severe cold.
The ice cream tables run by H. 

Branscombe are being well patron
ized.

Mrs. H. Mellish or Halifax, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris, St. John, were here oe 
Monday en route to Douglas Harbor 
beyond Minto, N. B-.

McMillan and daughter ol 
BobevCe are visiting the former’! 
lather*. .Mr, Ç. Gunter.

Arthur GilUs is able to be around 
again after an illness of a few days. | 

Wm. KillflUian expects vast quan
tities of strawberries. He is shipping 
to F. Kelrstead, St. John.

M. Gibbon, St John, was calling on 
friends here on Sunday.

Caleb Northrop and wife, Mrs. F. 
Vail and children motored to the Lake 
on Sunday and were guests ot the 
former's mother, Mrs. Thorne.

Dr. Fraser is in attend-1the front, Mr. Feûwick having two the same.
nothin8 training1* Ih^^ngland. The Mrs. Morrell of the Point is visiting 
meeting closed with singing God save her daughter, Mrs. B. A. Northrop, 
the King. Mrs. Bradley and daughter. St.

Mrs Francis Knowlin is very ill. John, spent the
completore; plr Renton,.. p—

JUrold Bran.comb. h„ been quit. barn. vey m.
Mr»! M. A Northrop remain» much I Dr. McIntyre, Sussex, is in attendance.

xanlst. The phonotraph selections 
were enjoyed, same very select pieces 
being chosen by Mr. Ramsay. Mr. L. 
Myles read the statistics of the manu
factures and products of Canada. 
Owing to the effort» of Rev. Mr. Ram
say the church was well decorated 
with ffage. A large collection waa 
taken for the Red Cross Society. A 
real patriotic spirit prevailed, a num
ber present having near relatives at

Jude’s ehuroh, gave a most interesting 
address. Me spoke ' ot the rapid 
strides Canada had made and ot the 
That development during the past 
atty years. He dwelt most deeply on 
the present great war, of the great sac
rifice out Canadian boya were making, 
ot the influences of the home circle, 
me remarks ware wall rendered and 
enjoyed By all. Mile easel* Mylea 
sang. Miss Minnie Ness acted as or-

■BLLEISLE STATION.

Bellelste Station, July 17—An In- 
held In theterestlng meeting was 

Methodist chnreh on Monday evening, 
jilly Ind. In honor et an Interesting 
event which took place fifty years ago 
—Confederation. The church was 
«led to overflowing. Rev. Mr. Ram
say delivered an excellent address, 
attar which Rev. Mr. Fenwick Ot St

week-end In this
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGiat of 
n, at

. if
ttae cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
S3 1-3 per cent, on advertisements runnnig one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.
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Valuable Freehold City 
Property with Build* 
Inge, Green Head Road. 

| BY AUCTION 
I am instructed by 

Alderman J. V. Rus- 
sell, Commissioner ot 

Harbor, Ferry and Public Lands, to 
sell by Public Auction at Chubb’s Cor
ner on Saturday mornino, July 28th 
at 12 o’clock noon, the properties on 
the Green Head Road kndwn as Dun
can and Reeds, having a combined 
area of about 70 x 75 feet, more or less, 
together with buildings. For further 
particulars, plan, etc., apply to

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer, 
ALDERMAN J. V. RUSSELL
pSatt» F<rr7 —

WANTED. ïj8B
T. S. SIMMS & Co: Ltd. 

FAIRVILLE, N. B.

or
BOYS and GIRLS

WANTED
i

J
Cinadlan^Nortfiweat Lend

has since continued to be, « Britten 
subject or a subject of an allied u,u 
tral country, may homestead a quarter.

«aasyarsiSg
atSiBs; ASKS
for District Entry by proxy mî? hi 
made on certain conditions. DutieaüZ 
Six months residence upon and cu8T 
vation of land in each of three yeara * 

In certain districts a homesteader 
may secure an adjoining quarter-aer 
tion a J pre-emption. Price $3 00 
acre. Duties—Reside six months in each of three yeâre after ,n
homestead patent and 
acres extra. May obtain

STOVE PLATE MOULDERS WANTED^ togjest ws*£^ld° Ap8

WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher. District No. 12, Cambridge 
Queeirn county. Apply mating salary 
Oeo^Rohlnson, Secretary, Cambridge,

Brunswick, experienced man profèr
es gsws- AVSES 

expected to P. O. Box 1660, Montréal

I

man to run a gasoline 
“SÏÏ? f,"?71"* wood from Lubec to 
Calais, Maine, for the balance of aea-
stieet.ACo£F- B' Newton' 70 Stat

WANTED—A Second Class Teach
er for District No. 5, Parish Lepreaux 
Apply stating salary. Hugh J. Kllcup 
Lep^reaux, R. 1., Charlotte county!

cultivate 6$

a:!:10™1*5'2'»
A settler after obtaining homestead 

patent it he cannot secure a pre-emiw ' 
tion, may take a purchased homestead in certain districts. Price |“oo SJ 
acre. Must reside six months in 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres ami 
erect a house worth 8300.00. ana

Holders of entries may count time nr 
employment as farm laborers to 
ida during 1917, as residence dutiem 
under certain conditions. uue*

When Dominion Lands are advent, 
d or posted for entry, returned 
tiers who have served 
lave
•eive one

each

iims
gating salary to David J. Myers 
Myers Brook, Restigouche

sol-

b~r^zfSri
county,

be presented to Agent must
w. W. COST.

Deputy Minister of the InteriorN.R-Unauthorirod puhllcatTonoi 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

_ *,*NT^D—£ Second Class Femsle 
Teacher for District No. 10.

. calarr required McCracken,
Queens county.

Apply 
to W. H. 

Corner,Armstrong's

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE 
BY AUCTION

Jt “talth^ oAfUÜÏÏt

John, on Saturday, the 4th day of 
August A. D. 1917, at twelve o’clock 
noon, certain woodlands on the New
am'Sy: Rlver’ ta Queen» County,

Lot No 22. situate in the Parish of 
Brunswick, on the south side of the 
New Canaan River, granted to Th
,f!™ïîway. bî. 11,6 Crown 11th Sep- 
tomber, A. D. 1861, containing 95 
acres more or less. 6

Also, another Lot on the northern

l^6. n^e Ptrl8h ot Brunswick, grant-

s î>o ssMssra**ootober-or less.
Also, that certain other Lot, sRuata 

ta the said Parish ot Brunswick, * 
the northern side of the New Canaan 
River, distinguished as Lot No 2 
granted to Thomas Hathaway by thé 
Crown on the 30th of August, Vd rm, containing llo acres more or

Aleo, a certain other Lot in the Par- 
lsh of Johnston on the northerly side 
Of the said New Canaan Wve? 
tingulshed aa Lot No. 1 and granted
theT26thaôfHsathnWîy by the ClW?m 
-eg or Pes.18“’ CObtal-

veyance from WilUam H Hati.»».w?* 
Thomas Robinson, dated April. 1878. regia^eTta Z £*« 
County Records on the 16th „r ^ 4.*• D- 1878 and afterwards^conveyed tar XMcTir v

^Dated the 30th day ot June.

THE eastern trust
Trustee of the

WANTED—Firstteacher. District No. "jemsmt^neeM 
county Apply, stating »al.£ w^ted 
James Elgee, secretary.

WANTED—Porter for general ware- 
houas work and attending furnaces 
Apply in person. Brock *
King 8t Paterson,

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - p„,

MALE HELP WANTED.

An Intelligent person1100 monthly corresponding™*» news” 
Papers: 84* to 860 monthly In spare 
time; experience unnecessary no 
canvassing; subjects suggested. Send 
for particulars. National Pro,, 
Bureau, Room 4461, Buffalo, N T

acres more

Female Help Wanted
An Intelligent person may earn 

news- 
spare

8100 monthly corresponding for 
papers; 840 to 860 monthly In 
time; experience unnecessary; no 
canvassing; subjects suggested. Send 
for particulars. National Press 
Bureau, room 4461, Buffalo, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED.

AOENTE WANTED—Salesmen 160 
per week, selling onohand egg-beater 
Baade and terms 15c. Money rafunu 
•d It unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg 
Company. Cnlllngwood. Ont

A. D, 

ROMPANT. 
R*v. John "auk.

REWARD
wih,,Q?.EoV’ON?.ON ;S5STWt

agg’ïÆKStt s£‘,N« Cw.br
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